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Presidential Electors.
KI.K<nOK& AT LAROK

A. W. CAMPBELL, of Ohio County.
JAS. L McLlSAN, o( Putnam County.
o.HOUKSSIONAt- PIITBltT KLKCIORS:

I.I JOHN A. CAMPBELL, HM«KkCounty.
ui-1"", a"""'-

_J. B. to KNA<iKtt, Ma»on county.

republican state ticket.
KOK OOVKWOI.

0E0. C. BI0BGI58, gl MooonpUl.
»l Pt«I!IT».Mit*T or niK KIIOOI*

A. 1. rUlllMTON, ot Wood.
ATroMKT OK>KkA

UEO. II. CU.UWKIA, ol Ohio.
ACD1T0B,

JOHN 8. CUNNINGHAM, ol Kautwb*.
IKKAStKBK,

itIt'llAHD BUUKK, ol Monroo.
.UrftUMB JUDOB,

KDW1N MAXWELL, ol Haiibou.
KOk COBOBWH*.

i.i iii,itict-JOHf a. HOTaimaoi,"' «ooJ'

The Constitutional Amendments.
c-.nrt««I.Ml Aiuemlmeul. Artlct. cluhl-tor

*Cm«MuUoi»I Amendment, **"<>" A'u-
i-lo ihw-Fw ItelHlm'"".

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
hufciurr,

(IHOIUIK U. PARK*.
rBosrcirnao attorj<by,

T. J. HOOUS.
AMIO&OI, CITY D1STXICT,
C. A. HBLMBBIGHT.

AHSBSSOK, COUMBV DISTRICT,
R. II. AKM8TBONO.
IIOI'SK OK DBLKOAIkS,
W. P. HUBBA11D,
C. D. THOMPSON,
JOHN FBBW, ^ __

HIHON McCOMjOCU.

A coimwii'ONPKNT putfl Col. lien b case

an follows: "Didn't Colonel Den prove by
the Congressional Record and bv every

living tiling two years ago, that lie was «

Groenbaekor ol tlio Bret water? Did ht

keep faith with tiiat party alter election,
in Congress? Can anyono suppose lie is

morn sincere or reliable its to bis tariU

pretensions?.
As the national banks are not hindered

in their accumulation o£ specie by the op
oration of a silver law, but act as bosinesi
institutions for the best security of theii
depositors, out of $D9,«W,603'beld by then
in specie June 11, 1880, only $0,357,43*
was ill silver. The Federal Treasury
however, which is forced to go on coinin;
a Ivor dollars every month which no om

wants, held .Inly 1, 1880, $200,015,760 it

specie, of which $73,900,333, or over one

third, was silver coin ami bullion, i44,-
¦125,$15 being silver dollars. More that
this, while the gold held by the banki
has trebled sinco resumption began, th(

gold hold by the treasury has decreased.

Mains iso September State, and tho con
test there this year will be very warm

Innocent Bourbons in various parts of tht
country have been building high hopes on

the fusion of tho Democrats and Green
backers, but wiBer heads take a calinei

view of tho situation. The Washingtoi
J'oit (Dem.) discounts defoat thus:
In 1878 tiie combined opposition to th<

Republicans in Maine polled 12,758 more

votes than were cast for the Keimbliear
ticket. Last year, however, the ltepubli
cans bail but'1,000 less than their oppo¬
nents. Again of 500 will give the Matt
to the Republicans this year. 1 ue'r UBion-
into are very coufiilent that this gain can

lie made, and tho Radicals are showing
signs of moat serious alarm. It is our cus¬

tom to enumerate chickens after tho pro¬
cess of incubation has been completed
We hone to record the defeat of Corporal
Davis in September and tho election o!
the Hancock Electors in Maine in Novem¬
ber. This hope has a reasonable basis
Hut this result is so far from absolute cer¬

tainty that it can't be counted like to ac¬

complished fact.
By an amendment to the constitution

adopted by the Legislature, and soon tc

bo ratiBed by the people, a plurality will
hereafter elect tho Govarnor. The Boston
II,mid has a careful correspondent in
Maine, who reports, after a full survey ol
the Held:

I see no reason whv Mr. Davis cannot
bo re-elected bv a small majority with a

Legislature to back him, and four outol
live Congressmen. It will not be an old-
fashioned victory, but it will probably lie
enough to encourage the Garfield men

olsewhere.
Two of the five Representatives ol

Maine in the present Congress are Green-
backers. In 1878 tho Republicans did not
liavo a clear majority in any of tho five
districts, but elected three members by
pluralities.

In 1870, Niblack, of Indiana, an extrcmo
and bigoted partisan Democrat, made a

harangue in Congress in which he brazen¬
ly insisted that the vast expenditures and
burdens ot the war for the Union wore

properly chargeable to the Republican
party. Ho was "loudly applauded by the
doughfaces nnd some of the Brigadiers.
.General Garfield immediately replied with
crushing weight of argument, und a few
words of his answer are well worth quot¬
ing:

1 desire to nek that gentleman and his
parly one question. .Suppose that in
J Still every Democrat north of the Poto¬
mac and the Ohio lind followed the lend
of Grant, of Sherman, of Douglas, and
Dick,and Dickinson,and Iirougb, and other
great lights of tho Democratic party; had
thrown away the Democratic name; said
that they would be Democrats no longer,
oh we said we would be Republicans no

longer, but ull Mould be Union men,
and stand together around the flag
until the Rebellion had been put
under our feet. I desire to oak the gentle¬
man, if these things had happened, how
long the War would have lasted, and how
much the War would have coat. I do
not hesitate to say that it could not have
lasted six months, and the expenditures of
the War would never have exceeded $100,-
(KK),000. I say, as a matter of current his¬
tory, that it was the great hope, of the
Rebels of the South that the assistance of
the Democratic party of tue North would
divido our forces and overcome all our ef¬
forts; that at the ballot-box the. Democrats
at home would help the cause which they
were maintaining in the Held. It was that,
and that alone, which protracted the War
and created our immense debt. I come,
therefore, to the door of your party, g«u.
tlmuen on the other side, and I Jay down
at your threshold every dollar of the debt,
ovtfry item of the stupendous total which
«ixpi twaes the great coat of the war; aud I
say if you had followed Douglas there
would nave been no debt, no blood, no
burden.
These statement* are facts. The great

mass of the Democrats in the North were

Jopperbeads. They wanted slavery pre-
erved, and preferred that the Union
hould be dissolved rather than that the
'aura of all villainies," as John Wesley
ailed it, should be abolished. More than
wo-tbirda ol tho Northern wing of that
larty denied the anthoiity of the Federal
iovernmeut to ''coerce a seccded State,"
jecause they held the States to be sover-1
.Ignties, and the General Government
10thlog more than their agent, while the
States were the principals. McClellan,
Porter, Hancock, Franklin, and Bradley
Smith formed the cliquo which wantod to
dictate to President Lincoln as to the man¬

ner in which the war should be carried on,
mid were particularly anxious that it
should not be "an abolition war." The

hope of the election ol Gen. McClellan on

a platform which declared the war a fail¬
ure caused the war to be prolonged by the
Rebels more than a year, and cost the
country tens of thousands ol precious
lives and hundreds of millions of treasure.

A< KONM TIIK III1KI1EK.

In UrMna (.wanly. J'*.-B«ollcellon» ol
Old Time Hells'*""""1 l'rrncliiiiK.

Gbxkxk County, Pa., July 20.
Corrfspomlent ol the InteUIsoncr.
Your correspondent, after an early

morning rido oh tlie cars to Carotron and
a tiresome hack ride of twelve miles to

Jacktown, finds himself comfortably
seated this afternoon on the porch of a

rustic cottage a couple of miles from the
above uienliuned town, enjoying tho
rural scenery Bpread out like a panorama
before him. The bottom below, with its
wavinglioldsof green corn jthesplendid hill
farms, lately stripped ol their golden har¬
vest; the sheaves of oats which dot the
fields like little monuments of nature'e
bounty to man; the variegated fields and
woods; the invigorating breezes; the
sweet warbling of innumerable birds; the
buzt of tho honey beo as bo goes by with
laden thighs; the merry voices of tlx
mowers in an adjoining field, and

.' The old .wallow-hiuntod turua-
0 0 . ' .

Filled with lummer'a ripened atoraa,
Ita oduroui gnu* and barley abearea,
Froui tbelr low walloUls to their uarea,

are sights and Bounds and gratification;
to the senses only to be appreciated by
the city chap juat escaped from the heated
streets and noisome smells of the town.
Tbis is truly a grand country, and even

the farmer appears satisfied with the re

suits of his labor. I visited tbis section
about twenty-five years ago, when every¬

thing was conducted in the most primi¬
tive style, and the people appeared per¬
fectly contented to live the quiet pastoral
lives they did. The community is madt
up principally of Scotch Presbyterians, *

people noted "for their strict morality and
still stricter orthodoxy, and at the time 1
speak of when the Disciples, or "Camp-
bellites," as they were called, attempted
to establish a church in this region, it wat
looked upon as a religious innovation de
serving the condemnation of every true
believer. In those days the Presbyterian
Church wasavery unpretentious structure
situated in the woods, and to which the
good people at every recurring Sab
bath flocked from the country for inilet
around. They came principally on horse
back and every horse hitched in the grove
bard by represented a worshiper in the
church, anu some of them possibly two.
for it was not an uncommon thing for £

"fellow" to take his "girl" up behind him
and thus ride to church. Rude benchet
answered for seats, and when tire vener¬
able minister gave out the hymn, the
choir rose from their places in the middle
of tire congregation and xendored the
music in a manner never to be forgotten
by the listening strauger. This choir wiu

composed principally of one family.the
father, three daughters and three sons-

and, in my opinion, their sinking was fa:
auperior to the modem operatic style. Som<
of them are still living and son\e of then
"in the churchyard lie." About 10 o'clocl
the preacher woulil commence Uianermon
and at noon a recess would be taken fo
lunch, which everyone brought with him
and which was enjoyed in groupi
under the shade* of tho spreading trees
On reassembling the minister woule
"gather up the thread of his discourso,'
and prolong the same sermon for an hotn
or bo longer. But all these things are o
tho past, and, as some of the older people
here say, this community has been struct
with "tire vanity of the world." The rude
old church has given place to a modern
built edifice, with all the luxuriant itn
provementfl,even, we presume, the choii
with organ accompaniment. The people
ride to church in their carriages and buy
gies, and next Sabbath tho pulpit of tbn
Scotch Presbyterian Church will beoccu
pied bv Rev. Kincade, a Disciples minis
ter. The spinning wheel has long restee
queitly in a corner of tho lumber-room
and Its placo is occupied by the piano oi

organ. The sun-browned Maud Mullers
who in harvest time assisted in "a rakinj
of the hay," are away at some fashionable
seminary. All tbis in the eyes of the rising
generation is.a step in civilization, but U
the old people who think the world luu
never aeivanced since their young days, i
is the deplorable degeneration of the see

II. 0. S.
rr.siirii county

KfliubllcanN fr'.nthiiNlAMtlc Over ibcCAiu-
pnltcu.Thry Promise hu Increaawl Mn-
Jorlfy for CJurlleld.

.Buckiiannon, July 25.
Correspondence of the Intelligencer.

Republicans are jubilant over the nomi¬
nations at Chicago,Jand as tho campaign
opens each man will be found at his post
all along the line. Upshur will poll more
Republican votes this fall than at any
time in her history. In 1870 the vote
stood 1,029 for Haves and 582 forTilden.
This fall there jwill not be less than 1,500
votes polled for tho Republican candidate.
Hancock was very, popular just after his
nomination, but as his record becomes fa-
miliar to the people he loses, and will con¬
tinue to lose until the election. His own
misgivings and inexperience as a states¬
man, together with tho extra session and
numerous other things will break his back
long before he "makes the second quar¬
ter."
A Garfield and Arthur club is being or¬

ganized and every preparation for a good,
healthy canvass is making. The Republi¬
cans of thia part of the State are generally
very enthusiastic and expect to win.
A Liberty pole of seventy-five feet, will

eoon adorn our village, at the head of
which will be a twelve foot streamer, hon¬
ored by the names of Garfield and Arthur,
at 'he raising of which eminent speakers
are expected from abroad to open the
campaign.
Hon. Benj. Martin was in town last

week looking up his Congressional inter¬
ests. After being serenaded by the band,
he made a short speech in front of the
Central House, doalinu out "taffy" to his
Democratic friends quite profusely.

It is the general belief here, that, owing
to the fact that there are two aspirants
already in the field for Congress in this
district, if a strong Republican can be
nominated he would surely be elected.
Upshur would give him an immense boom.
Oapt Poundstone, who is placing him¬

self before the people as a fifth-term- can¬
didate for State's Attorney, will stump the
count? in the interest of the constitutional
amendments.
The crops never were better. Farmers

are happy and business is much bettor.
Your Corrkstoxdkxt.

I'&JICKON.

Xewiy Bfott* froiu Hint Ilnay Town.
Camrhon, July 2G, 1880.

CorrMjwnilfnc# of th* Intelligencer.
Mr. J. Crawford, one of onr most enter¬

prising merchants, is having his store
room greatly improved by an application
)f paint, new doora, blinds, Ac. Mr.

Crawford now has the most commodious
store room in Cameron.
Joseph Lowdenslajfer and D. S. Thomp-

son left" to-d*y (Monday) to attend the
Martinsburg Convention. James Craw*
ford leaven this evening.

K. A. McConamrhey is having a new

portico erected in front of his large busi¬
ness room.
Cameron people aredemanding that the

city "Dads" build a lock-up. Several ar¬

rets have been made, and the Mayor has
been compelled to let the prisoners go, for
want of a place to put them. Officer Hur¬
ley arrested young Garner, but had to let
htm go for the above reason.
A Garfield and Arthur club will organ¬

ize hero Thursday evening. It will con-
Bint of at least one hundred members.
Mrs. S. B. Stiger is lying very sick. She

is hardly expected to recover.
About one half of the Democrats in this

place are dissatisfied with the way the
other half conduct conventions, and swear

they will vote for John A. Hutchinson for
Congress, provided Col. Dan is not nomi¬
nate)]. This is a JohnBon district without
doubt.
Lee Ricnhiener & Bro., James McK uskv

D. P. Kinney and John Mathews have all
KOt new and tasty signs painted on their
buildings. Boys.

1'OI.ITHAl, SOTW.

Ex-Gov. Jas. L. Kempek, of Virginia is
obliged to decline the appointment mado
for him by the Democrats, to canvass the
State, as paralysis has made it dillicult for
him to walk or stand. .

Wail from a disheartened Democrat as

he contemplates the solid .Republican
column: "0, that this too, too solid party
would melt, thaw and resolve itsell into 'a
dew!" But it won't.
Gknekal Hancock may have looked su¬

perb .on the battle-lield leading an army
of Boys in Blue. But he only appears
ridiculous when he attempts to load the
home-guard Democracy.
The Republican administrations have

paid ofT one-third of the debt contracted
through a Democratic rebellion. The peo
pie feel like trusting the sume party to pa>
olf the remaining two-thirds.
The desertions to Hancock have com<

to a stop so sudden as to cause an awk¬
ward feeling among the Democratic recep
tion committee. The few cold-nosed lie
publicans who thought there was going to
bo astampede and wanted to be the llrsl
ones to "go over" must feel lonesome.
Gen. Grant has been elected president

of the New Mexico San Pedro and Canor
del Agua mining company holding 30,(XX
acres of copper and gold-bearing land 3(
miles south of Santa Fe, and within 1(
miles of the Atchison, Topeka aud Sants
Feroad. The capital is $>10,000,000, and
Gen. Grant has seen the property.

U1KO.
FUIT8C1I.On Monday Moraine, July 20, 1880, a

7:40 o'clock, Ukohuk Fbitsch, In tbefilal year of uli
agf.
The funeral will take i»l*ce lrow bla lat* residence

No. 2417 Chapline alreot, tyedneaday mornlnKat tei
o'clock. Frlenda of the family are Invltod to attend

Thomas Zi.sk. A*d* Mokiuiiud.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
BOUGHT BEFORE THE LATE AD

VANCE IN PRICES.
Call and examine our Stock before purchas

tag and

SAVE MONEY.
ZINK & MOREHEAD.
njh25 1117 Main Stkket.

KRAFT'S
Diarrhoea

Compound
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
DIARRHOEA, DYbENTERY,
CHOLERA-MORBU8, CRAMPS,
COLIC, FLUX,
SUMMER COMPLAINT, J&c.

No Remedy as Valuable for Childrer
DURING THEIR SECOND SUMMER.

In general u?e for more than Twenty Yean
and has never failed in a single case.

Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound
Keep it in your house,

Take ifc,witli yon when you travel
fee Circulars with ccrtillcates of reinarkabli

cures. For sale by all dealers in medicines
Price 50c.
R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors
my22 WHEELING. W. VA

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors mil India

croUons of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
loAB of uianbood, Ac., I will Mod a recipe that wll
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great romedj
was discovered by a mlaalonary in 8outh America,
Send a aolf-nddrosiod envelope to the Rkv. Joskpi
T. Inmaw. Motion I), Arte York City. jn!2-nwiMW

LOTTERIES.

Take IVotice!
ThU it theonly lattery tttr voted on by the (ft

HUiIt, and under a /ate decision qf t/ie U. 8. Suprenu
Court at Washington, it the only hgtil lottery now h
the United Statu, ail other chartert {taring been rrjtta/et,
or hating no rxUtence.
A Sl'I.K.VDIl> OI'I'OnTUXITY TO WIN

A FORTUNE. KIUU'J II GRAND DISTRIBU¬
TION. CLASS II, AT f»EW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
AUGUST loth, IsSO-l&fcl Monthly Dritu JsiK.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Thli inititutlon was regularly Incorporated by the

Legislature o! the Slate for Educational and Charita¬
ble purposes, in 1868. for Hie Tcriu of Twenty-
live Yenr*, to which contract the Inviolable faith
of the State is pledged, which pledge lias t**n re¬
newed by an overwhelming popular vote, securing its
franchises in the new constitution adopted December
2d. A. I). 1870, with a capital of 91,000,000, to which
it haaaiuceadded a reserve fund of over f.150,000.
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-

TION will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.
It never toalet oruMitmu. L»k at tho following

Distribution:
CAPITAL PRIZE, *10,'00,

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
IIALF-TICKETB, ONE DOLLAIL

LIST OF prizes.
1 Capital Prix® 130,000
1 Capital Prixe ~ 10,000
1 Capital Prize 8,000
.1 Priu* ol 92,500 8,000
5 Prises of 1,000 8,000
20 Prisea of 600 .. 10,000
100 Prixea of 10010,000
200 Prisea of 50 10,000
600 Prizes of 20 10,000
1000 Prises of 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION FBIZM.
0 Approximation Prises of 9800 92,700
0 Approximation Prisea of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prises of 100.. itoo

llil Prises, amounting to ......9110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

polnu, to whom a liberal tompensation will be paid.
Write clearly, sUting full address, for further in¬

formation, or send orders by expre sor in a Registered
Letter or Money Order by mall, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or aamo person at
No. 819 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Sitraordimiry Dratrtngi are under the
ujtervulon ami mamwmmU nf GENERALS O, T.
iEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY.

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGH-

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
Roofs,Valleys, Cornices and Sky Lights particularly

attonded to.
All attentions made on old bnlldinp on r

ble terms.
Shelves, Counters and Desks fitted up on short no-

tic*. All Job work promptly attended to.
Shop at Sir. Ron). Exley'a old stand, Alley 13, In

rear ox Capitol Building. Residence, 8fl Nineteenth
street.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOR SALE..A THOROUGHBRED
I? Bull. Perfectly gentle. Euqulreol B.
Datnphell, No. 11 Penn ¦treat, laland.

S1OAPS
Of all kinds at very low prices, wholesale and re*

tall at
& HKHBRN8, Orotr, 1110 llaf>181.

VIENNA BREAD TODAYJIRESH
r. BBHBKN8,1810 Market BL

Look at the big T sign. __

TOR SALE.CHEAP-A COTTAGE
J? containing 5 rooms, cellar and porch, on two
acr#s excellent land. Apple, Pear and Peach Trees.
Grape Vine* and aiuall fruits, beat variety. Good
neighborhood, Located between Belmont and Ma*
*«l *»>. *ta»»

1818 Market am et, Crangle'a Block.

pUNERAL NOTICE.
The metnbera of Nail City Lodge Mo. 7, A. A. I.

and H Workers, are hereby notified to meet at their
hallthla morning at ^o'clock, abarp, to attend the
funeral of our deceased toother, Qkokok PRincu,
Theumnberi ol Slcgel, Virginia, Wheeling, Bel*

mont and Crescent Lodges are alao respectfully In*
Tiled to attend, lly order ot the President.

JAMBA PKTi.ES, President.
JoutO. Ukstk». Bee. Secretary.

agents wanted for
TUB FASTEST SELLING BOOK OF THE AGE,

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND 80CIAL FORMS.

The lawa of trade, legal forma, how to tranaact bual-
neat, valuable table*, social e:iquettc, ParllamenUry
usage, how to conduct public business; In iaet it ia a
complete Oniric to Nilcretin for all classes. A family
neccaalty. Address, for drculara and special terms,

ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO.. tit, Louis, Mo.
xwryaw

MACHINERY, Ac., FOR SALE.
11 (5-foot Wood PJonlng Machine, with feed roll at-

tachmenta.
1 Punching Machine. Rice A Wbltcomb make.
1 Holt Cutting Machine
1 Wood Bori g Machine.
1 Old Iron Turning Lathe, bed 21 feet.
4 Biinch Vlaes.
a Sot Pulley Patterni, 12, 20, 24 Inch, w th follow

boards
1 Lot Cast Pulleys, dmall Balanced Wheel, Man*

drills, Ac., Ac.
1 Two-horso Power Engine (new), Silver A Den-

nlng'a make.
Euiiuiroof ALEXANDER BONE.

1318 Market street, Crangle'a Block.

SLIGHT BALL.M00
To all who whh to ipend a pleasant evening away

from the noise and din of the city, a cordial Invlta-
tl in la extended to the Mooullght Ball at

Roetteoer's Summer 6arden, Elm Grove, on

Wednesday Evening, July 28.
The Dane ng Pavilion will be handaomely Illumi¬

nated, and those loud of rngagint in the giddy max*
of the deuce can htre trip the light fantastic toe to
the soul Inspiring strains of Joalo Kramer's Celebra¬
ted Quadrillo Band, Fresh Lager, Choice Liquors,
CWara and Refreshments under the chargd of the
genial Hurry Houser. A good t'me awalU you. If
It rains the ball will heiHMt|.oned until next «eek.

Respectfully.
MBS. JUDITH BOBTTEGEIL

THREE HUNDRED PIECES
Black and Blue-Black Shades

AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

Special attention invited to
lour Extra Fine Quality, 37
I Inches wide at 62 l-2c.

Our 46 inches wide at
187 l-2c.

Our 35 inches wide, all
| Wool, at 37 l-2c.

Colored Cashmeres in
I great variety from 50c to
$1.00.

J. 8. RHODES & CO.

1152 AND 1154 MAIN 8TUF.ET.

NEW GOODS AT THE

City Boole Store.
BO Scrap Booka, aasorted slaea, 25c to 52 00.
50 Mark Twain Bcrap Book*, 15c toH 50.
'.'5 Cribbage Board*, (new design), 20c to 81GO.
5,000 Julep Straw* la bundle* of 500.
60,000 Envelope*, (roin 3100 to SO 50.
5 Roams Fine Note Paper, from $4 00 to f0 00.
200 Boxea Paper and Envelope*, bought at a bar-

gain, Bud to be Bold cheap.
40 Board Clips, Paper Fllea, Autograph Album*,| Rubber Band*, Ac., dc., Ac.

.

STANTON &. DAVENPORT,
HOI MARKET BTREKT.

ORANGES!
ORANGES!!

125 Boxes Extra Fine Rodi Oranges
.TtiHt Received,

BY

IIv. SCHULZ,
I iaio MARKET STREET.
INMAN LINE ROYAI. MAll. STEAM-J e^-NKW YORK to QUEKNBHjWN AND
IJVKRPOOI...NOTICE.The .leamei* ol tl>ii Un.
Uk» Lieut. M.urr'i Lunu it kit *«oni ol thf
year.
Cur OF RicimonD, Saturday, July SI. *11
City ov Ciivtx*, S»tun1ay, Auguat 7, at Sr.w.
City ok Bhvuhki*, Thursday, Auguat 12, at M0 A. m.
Citt ok Bkkum, Saturday, Auguat 21, »t8 r.m.
CiTT ok Montikal, Thursday, Auguat.28. A. *.
From Pier No. 37, North River, foot .if Cbarltou Hu
Cabin Passage WO and 9100. Return ticket* on

favorable tern*. STEERAGE, 12$.

amid(hipa. JOHN O. DALE, Agent,.imam
Nn< ^^ n Broadway. N.Y.

JOHN BAILIE and TH08 O'fiRlKN,^
Dm d'e-i In

.lfmruiiln culon.; Oral* \*lW

JRY CLEANING.Dr?M*( in »ll fabric- 1-lwuii-d without viD|uiitf or:;Sax^axsjftsur
^LEXANDEK BONE,SR.,
General Builneu and R«al E,tati *H»»I

and Notary Publlo.

""aUreUonipromptllr rwnilttdijjjf^
1 u..b.t.iMit, rut U wk,T«',i MVtV«rit..t, (gjjjjjjj vJTv-'

MATHEYCAW
jgS3Set!*iSBaeathsu&iBtmB*"

CAPSULES-"Prtpamlby
OIUACIX,
Pans.

JUST RECEIVED.
A new itock of

Dooorntotl Clinwl',orwftro
JOHN PKLEDEh, 1110 Main itmt.

GEO. R.TAYLOH.

geo. n. mil,
1150 Main Street

Ladles' Mohair ind Linen Ulsters In lileil
style, |uil reoelved by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Ladles' While Embroidered and Laci
Trimmed Street Sacquee, Just reoelved by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

LAWNS,
LAWNS,

LAWNS,
In great variety and choice styles, at thi
lowest prices, Just received by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

BUNTINGS.
Black and Colors, In Plain and Lace, jus

reoelved by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Polka Dot Satins, In a variety of oomblna
Hons.
New and desirable.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
Point de Parle,
Point Gaze,

Point Applique,
Point de Laqullle,
Point Alencon,

Brelonne,
Languedoc,

Russian,
Vallenclennee,
Torchon,

Mallne,
Medlce,

Pusher,
Antique,

India and

Spanish
laceijuat received by

6E0. R. TAYLOR.

English Pusher and Spanish Laoe Scarfs

and Capes.
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Hoop Skirts and Hair Clolh P<nlers,|just
opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Embroidered India Soarfs and Camels'
Hair Talmas, ]uat received.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

0. M»WP»L*CO-

We Advertise Facts;
Al\» CAN

Substantiate What We Advertise.
Call mid Be Convinced.

WE ARE SELLING
HcmIj HciihncIn, - . xi 75
r»l>(»lr) ItriiMwi'lM. »Oc, 81 flit. I 1(1
21'llex, . - . »(!.'. 100,1 10
Willie nalllliK*. - 20, :ni and I Or
Cocoa .Tlmilnns . . UO hiiiI 75c

SPlIrm . #125,150
Wool Mlxril. - 50 lo HOC

I'itnIii ii llminiNk, - 50 to 00c
Kcil < licck, . 25, .15 HUll 40c
Napier, ¦ 10. <10 anil HOc

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We are Complimented Daily by Our Numerous Customers
at the Magnitude and Excellence of

OUR STOCK.
i

t OUR LINE OF

PARLOR SUITS
Are Not Excelled by Any Other House. Upholstered by

Ourselves in all the

FASHIONABLE COVERINCS.

Our Prices Are Always the Lowest.

COMB <8z SZE-E ITS.

G. MENDEL&CO.,
No. 1124 Main Street,

WHEELIH"Q, WEST 'V-A..
MEDICAL.

Laughlin's Worm Syrup
.T1IK.

Perfect Vermifuge!
.T1IK.

SIX MILLION CHILDREN
IN THE UNITED 8TATE8,

Who Suffer Pain,
Who Fret anil Cry,
Who llave Bad Breath,
Who Have Pale Facet,
Who Sleep Poorly,*!

Should UncIjuikIiIIii'm WormNyruj
The Child's Sleep li Disturl>ed,
The Child Who Wakea In Terror,
Tho Child Whose Appetite Is Vivacious,
The Child Whose Appetite Varies,

Should (JfieLangiiliii'M Worm sjriij

The Child Who Dom Not Thrive,
The Child Who Is Emaciated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
Tho Child With Sallow Complexion,

Should l§. LhukIiIIii'm Worm fijrti

No Disease So Dangerous As Worms,
No Child Is Free From Them,
They Cause Dlscaso Themselves,
They Aggravate Other Complaints.

ham miuv Tlio Ore*I Kng-
/jNTVjk unfailing cure for
£&--\ Homlnal Weakness,

f' Spermatorrhea, Itu-
vi ) vO' potency, and all

Dlseasee that follow
aa asequence of Sell
Abuse: as loea of

'XMomo%, Universal
UfnmTaW»,^^u,l*. J>»n lui

IseLanRltllii'M Worm Syrup.

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Itta-
easoa that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Premature Orave. *»*Fu .-**.¦. *.

lei, which we dealre to aon< .

.The Spociflc Medldue la sold brail druggists at
II per package, or six packages for |A, or will He ent
free by mall on receipt of tlie money by address!

THE UKAY inKIIH INK CO.,
Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

Hold In Wheeling and everywhere by all drngglsU.

Capital Dining Rooms.

This Old and tollable Restaurant has been r»
noted to new and commodious quarters, and is now ir
food running order at
No. 1JsW« Markot 8tro«t,
rhera the proprietor bopee to have better fadMtlM for
hu accommudatlon of hit large aud Increasing pet
onage.

MARTIN THORNTON
apr« Proprietor,

A NEW 1.0T OF ELEGANT
GAS FX2CTXJHES 11

AMI rOKTAIH.HH.
Also, DROP LIU UTS, nil o! UrtUteatMri nowool

d«I^-.ulu>1.l.tor8Sg»uiEKLYi p[
de24 2112 Main Street.

rjlUOMPSOS & HIBBtfRD,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers,Gas&Steam Fitters,
1314 MARKET ST., WHEELING.

Dealer* In >11 klnd.ol Load, Wrought nndCMt Iron
PI|K.f| Bcwflr ri|>es anil Cblinuejr Topi, Bteain anu

Water Gaugea, Ull'bou Pumps, Sjately Valfes, Nsth
Tubs, Sinks, Ac. Solo Agents lor Celebrated

Cameron Steam Pump and Underwriters
Gas Machine.

mrOrdera (rjtn tbo country promptly lUied^o

ANTED.

EVERYBODY TO CALL AT

TRIMBLE & HORNBROOK'S
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

1418 Market Street,
And examine the LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant& Street Washer,
THE BEST IN TITE MARKET,

They can bo repaired without digging up
your pavement or ynrd.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Spring and Summer
STOCK!

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE OK THE
PREVAILING

LOW PRICES
Spring and Summer Goods
In DECEMBER and JANUARY, by early

purchases of our Stock, we can offer
superior inducement*.

He carry tl»c lHr*p«l line ol komI*
In llieMly, ami
Our Get Ups are First-Class

lii every rewpcct.
Persona desiring anything in our line will

find it U> their interest to

Examine Our Stock
HKKOKK I'UKWAHINH KL8BWBKUK.

C. HESS & SON.,
Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

mh2 3

M !«. KNOX FLUTING MAOUINK8.

.lint rofflTfld nno humlral of tlieclelrlirated MIW.
KNOX FLUTING MACHINE*, at

NKM1ITT A HKO'N.,
1*12 MA RK RT HT.

OKMEMBER, FRIENDS,
I makeantl <1o)lT*r dally through therlty Cream,.II farm*, which I guarauteo to b« Hjual to uny In the

city, at || no p«r gallon. H|*clal Inilumnanla to
wrlalaaii(l nlenlc*. A«l«lr«*a or rail at Confectionery,loiu Main otrwu

TIM Mi. P. HKYMAN.

Q11ESTER AJJ5AT8

NOW READY, AT
28 FOURTEENTH STREET.

(<hs i). c. i.inr, j«.

CINCINNATI uTsciioiirthe Fortyelgbth Annual Tfitn UU!h

Waverly Seminar,o. mi# 11. ni., w M.
,a| y,ltuarditw and l*y Hchwl |.r,Instruction thorough ami .,» -f" H*-

«. Ural elau. Beat prolSgJi!2»o.8.Pt »,h. »,*

^OUNT AUBURN
<0UM LAW ,Hsmi|uperior advantages in UTFuathu..WicKa®01***
Ire "Jrl""1 S~'°° ""Ural*,. j,.(
EMMA PAEKEgmtii^'Jiffl^
IHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSinDEUWiBE, Ulllu, "l
~\PKN to both mm-withJ UJI. Five taiui.(ltbor*tori« and miUMicu' """* -v.
ouni men lor ibo hu ..'I,-, nimm, «opi elolMat, (tin..rrpini orr nn-l Normal co>,. if.
n Mu.lc, I'llolIn? .i,J .v.."
n co lw> cU»a sju. w.u^Ti, £S?"* tjloo tkl. c. 11. r»TstIiJ"j *

h.yr

FEMALE SEMINAGEORGETOWN, KY
Qanrlrr of a ( i nlurr In l't'i..UrcoirnlicJ limn of tj,r !,,,cilucotlnc y..U"|! .lkMmwT* "

cilociitloii, JleaTtlili'M pa,I ,». | ««
Wirloi StplvmKt Mb. i»>, t, 'f»
full Information, adilrr** ,a*«T« ct

J. J. HUCKKIt, Principal. Gtorpto^
HAMILTON FEMALTcOLUCtWell aelrctwl rourie «>( srw, "
for all the ornamental tr»iwl.« ivable andextxriciK-oi. Kxttniiirrirtl»u. bacclli-M building., |«yxs^ t.
roiilaltdiiK lp apartm. nu. . <\Nice Mediation, Oriiatin-tiUl. i*.xMlarmed by »u<am ami ligtir.! »,th
yoiin* ladle* occupy a r-m. Ourir. .MiiiMl ottering equal advat lan*
Sy».lon begin* September l:ih. h»>alogur* mul (urtlier particular. »,m.'J- T. I'ATTKHmIX, 1-fr.M^u';^

TEACHER'S"^during VACATION'. |\.r (nil J

J. V. MrfUltDV J? <».,

WASHINGTON and
LEE university

(Jen. (). W. C. LEE, I'mUit
Thorough inatruitlom In Limomki Litu.^.and Kci.sor;and lu lb* IWaMunil.sod Immuiiwriiiu. Tuition nr.4 im , .¦ J1-;U»talo(8<». K*|",n»e«fruiu8,i<H»ii$mf!,motttba, lnrludluK tuition atd U v
iMi-lna 8«|*teuil«r l«tb, IWi. V,, nuw,,^J.-!«. PAMPHKM., Jr., Uii»|t^Vi

H. S. HIGH SCHOOL
(MILITARY)

H. L HOOVER Staunton.Va.EiiKllth, Claaairal, M*ih«ia«u al iilBi.ii-.CourvM. Practical T»!e»ra»!.y. Ejnlpa^t,
era, Muralx aud l>iM'l|iliue Brit-rliM. I
Teruia low, fatali^uw iiw to all.

JOHNSON FKMA I.K COIXKGkT
|>>c«t*«l at llnioc, ilotirn* W. Vl laBlancbeQlll*ert, frinci|ial; MaaLul<iKnwu,llMand Kretuh. Next term oi*oiSr|>t. k, iw.mm

advanla^ea an* olli-rnl In all ihf
(Murtfea below those ol an; «imltir IshHr*.Ponlla will be met at Kurt Kprlo*.\ «
and coUTflted Ui Unimi (i<r ul n»i.
Hon. Frank Hereford, Unlmi, W. %*s..a»l Kef. j.t
Dice, tawlibun:.

C'LKB K J011S80S,ITsIm,W.Vi

jyj-AKlKITA COL.LEGE.
In aiiccnnful O|«ration iljrmi. I

498 Htudeuti. TwoCullr^e (uunwol ;wriwt

MARIETTA ACADEMY
Prepare* for College, for TraMce, io.| w Uu*
The Utxl term In loll^e and auJrwj WpsiNjii,

i. w. iNHKtu?,rMi«
Marietta, ().,.1uIt, I.vho.

| MTOKTANT TO I'AKOT AM) I
X UUAIUlUNtj.

Academy of the Visitation,
Mt. deChantal, near Wheeling W. Vt F.*l ci
1'ultloH In the entire Enitltih ar.J r.c*
Itetl, Iktlilini;, Wanhlnn and Imtiie^, Ij;Vj i\i
and Doctor'a fe<'«. |-er i«Mlonof
Piano l.eA«>nr, W<>.
For cU.iloK'if *nd further (4ttlrulm t

Directroa of the Academy.

BALTIMORE FEMALE
The only Female College In Mir}l«d-tnttf«

terod In 1819, with the pomrof rocfffritiJoe,
and liberally endowed by the State Is is* Ilia
new buildings, amide icrouudi,^ i|«n!i\b
able Faculty, and all the at'iolntmrUofilnxw
Institution. Board and tuition, l»".
twelve yeara, I'-IW Catalintuo at tlnni.-
MWVIW N. C. BliOOaH, 1.1. D. Pn^iwt

The beat acbool for yoiinn men aoi tyi. t*»

time*, ii where tli*jr <ati s:n a Practical EJmiW J

tho ¦hort'Mit iHHsllile llm«. Thl» cit k to*
FKASHEIl'B BUHINBRS OOUKHKin afe«
Common Kngliah branched alio th'ifradlj twU
Ladlca admitted. Oil at offiftoraJJi'*-' *
BHEB A (X)., Wheeling, »V. Va. 1^.'.

west viRntmi inn
Nln« departiuenU o! atudr;teit-lockitauW

nt coal; calendar arranged to «-in »

peuaes for one year from 1175 to law
tarian, Uberal, thorough. Fill turn wtfu
(Miil.or lNt, IfiHO. Attendance l«t »«..*>

countlea of Weal Virginia and from SauiaiiJTr
ritorlea. , ,

%*For catalogue* and other fcfortaaiba £7
tothePmldant, J. K. Thum|»oM«n1«n
Wmt V«

PICTURES AND ATR matEajAlt
JJEPUBLIOAN AND IIKMOCHATIC
BANNERS "ii

JorTr*ni(*r.i>clM:i:»aon k"-" *

J. H. kirk'S AHT^ffe,
8ub»cri|itio»» rewired for Lb* <j'

Hancock.

JJIUI.l, LINK OF

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
AI *ay» In atock .'

Tilt: SfeLBHK 1I0VSK AHT SIOtL
r. u

L KT KMBKI.USIIMKNTS OS

BATIN lor IHHInVi T«M» ;'J Jl'
Screen*, Aliotlenlere Uf
Mmcmkis, Watcft-Pwkrti, ul Mj.,,
deaik'ua after original r ro.or;lr»«
glrllxh beautlm by UBM4U. l*t

Juat rewired at
W> RJllH

EW AHT STORE.
IV'. Il.Vnn Cloyi;.N

Dealer In llctnre Kr*in«-».« »irt«ni lll£
Wall I'ockele, Itrackela, Hnwrr M*', n a

ture Nalktonl, ami n taritly ... ,/
Framing pictures a »|>««ialty. l|a ....

totn« will wrhe prompt i( i#

online for enlarging Photograph,
"""" W"w St'jaw mimot .".!!»

S
jewelpyand watches .

[avk von: i:vk-
Jty buying * I*''

King's Combination
SPECTACLES lid EM®

To Im* IijmI only"' r

X. a. IDILLOtf.
Jeweler awl Optician.

jra-Ky.mi loiUiil""'11 .

0LO8ING OOTSAJ.KI

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
TABLEWARE, CUTLER*,

The tinder* lgn»l I* d-termlo.'
tire atock, tocHtflge buiitifM- Jnin ,

melting M"" my -'K-ant a .! ,.j
which are muln t«>'
i*n I* dlajioae-l of. «»f*' "'it'1

^

'VS'ekuMwtortowrtvrf¦
MTsS^

^EWKlt UUILUINU.
Onlfrt for aewer pip", making *»«*.

^ (1

823bouthatreet, orient t-»<i«rge ..

)blo, will rerelre prompt att'"11""' |V
Onlera from the country .*!."wU'
»n «blp direct from the wnrk«.
Jodm' Chimney T«i|- are «»..¦^

hlmneya. Flnt-claai work*. 10 "


